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David and Goliath Legion Asks to Care Tubercular Veterans Our Fallen Buddies Half Fare Rate Lesion Will Hold

To Meet at Smoker For Civil War Graves Are Crowding West Still Overseas! ' To Convention
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National Rifle Meet
-

WEIGHT HURLS G. A. R. U. C. V. GRAVES LEGION WARNS AGAINST IT; FRANCE IS TAKING CARE OF THE SHIPPING BOARD MAKES SOME WILL SHOOT RIFLES;
TUXEDO BALTHIS TO BECOME SACRED TRUST RELIEF AGENCIES ARE THE AMERICAN FIFTY PER CENT CUT WHILE OTHERS SHOOT

ACCEPTS OF LEGION OVERCROWDED GRAVES FOR LEGION CRAPS

There Is a treat iu store for the
sporting element of Kauai in the
promised ' match between N. IS.

Weight and VV. II. At. the
lust meeting of Kauai Post of the
American Legion, held in the coun-
ty building on July 27, 1922, it was
decided that within the next three
months the post would give an ath-leti- s

smoker. Naku Veight prompt-
ly got up and challenged Tuxedo
Ballhis to a three round bout with
six ounce gloves. With equal
promptness Tux accepted tl.e chal-
lenge. It is understood that Naku
will not havj to train down Tux-

edo's weight.
In view of tho fact that Com-

mander Kr.glehurd was in Honolulu
and ' Vice Commander Hagood was
at Kokee, the meeting was presid-
ed over by Vice Commander Henry
Aki and he put over a lot of busi-

ness iu a very snappy maimer.
The meeting voted lis approval

to have the amusement committee
raise the necessary funds to
the trip of the delegates to the third
annual convention of the American
Legion, department of Hawaii, to ots

held at Luke Field on Oahu. The
delegates to represent Hawaii will
be at the next monthly

The first world survey of the
present condition of the sick and
wounded men of the world war is
to be compiled at the fourth na-

tional convention of the American
at New Orjeaus this fall. This sur-
vey will combine the reports of the
Geneva conference held In March
under the auspices of the lnteraa-tio-

Labor office.
The Inter-allie- d Veterans' Federa-

tion is mude up of the veterans' as-

sociations of all nations allied in
the world war. The International
Labor office, in which the United

' States is not sufficiently represent-
ed was created under the terms of
the treaty of Versailles and Includes
64 nations in its personnel at pres-
ent, it' is financed by the League of
Nations. ' .

At the conference of this body
in Geneva representation was ac-

corded to Germany and Austria, as
well as the men of the
allied nations. This was practically
the first occasion on which the sol-

diers who faced each other on the
field have met in conference for
the solution of their common prob-

lems, and it was hailed in Europu
as an event of great significance.

The reports of this organization
together with those of the Interallied

'Veterans' Federation, which Includes
the American Legion, w.'ll make up
the first complete summary of what
the civilized world is doing for the
disabled veterans. The results of
the survey will bo lnmlj available
at once in all cou. tries that took
part in the war.
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A proposal that the American Le-

gion be allowed to assume the sa-

cred trust of caring for the graves
of Confederate and Union soldiers
has been made to the United Con-

federate Veterans and the Grand
Army of the Republic, national
headquarters of the world war ser-

vice men here announces.
The Legion asks that it be given

the privilege beginning with the
coming Memorial Day. It suggests
that, to mark the occasion, Legion
posts ind units of the Confederate
and Grand Army organizations ex-

change their respective flags over
the graves.

"We see your ranks growing very
thin and while there - are a few of
you yet with the living, the Legion
has an ambition to prove its fidel-

ity to you by accepting as a
trust the privilege of caring for and
decorating all of the graves of Am-

erica's heroic dead, who fought on
both sides that . struggle whoch was
the rebirth of our nation" reads the
Legion's letter to General Julian S.
Carr, chief of the Confederate vet-

erans.
"Why not let us have one Mem

orial Day for the decoration of Am
soldiers," the letter contin-

ues. "Our membership Is comprised
of the sous and, largely, grandsons
of Confederate and Union veterans.
It is composed of your children and
your children's children: we belong
to you and you belong to us. The
glory and heroism that you wrought
is our priceless heritage."

officials here declare their
belief that graduully May 30 is be
coining. Memorial Day both in the
North and the South, where before
states of the confederacy have tra
ditlonally observed different dates
than those observed In the north.
It is hoped that thru the influence
of tho world war veterans on both
sides of the Mason-Dixo- n line, Mem-

orial Day this year will be one of
nation-wid- e significance.

LEGION NOTES AND
FROM HERE AND THERE

The oldest member of the Aineri
can Legion is believed to be Col
F. A. Boutelle of Seattle, Washing
ton, who recently retired from the
regular army after fifty years of
service. He is more than 81) years
old.

Scores of fire stations, school hous
es and other municipal building
leased by the city to the American
Legion and other veterans organiza
tions are to be refitted to meet the

needs following an or
der by the Boston, Mass.,
city council.

After furnishing an average of 550

former service men a mouth with
Jobs from which it Is estimated
they received In pay more than $50,.
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The crowding of tuberculosis
Into the southwest and Pa-

cific coast states must be stopped

for the sake of the soldiers them

selves, is the statement of national

service division of the American Le-

gion after an intensive country wide
survey of the situation.

This survey shows that the west-

ern states are uiabh; to take care

of this influx properly. In rhoeiilx,

Ariz., the Legion declares, it was

found that tt.ere is now one desti

tute tubercular to every 68 of the

These conditions make

it impossible to accord patients the

proper care that they must have to

get well.

Climate alone will not make a sick

man well in the absence of good

food, absolute rest and medical

guidance, and the cure of tubercu-

losis takes a long time. The sur-

vey points the need of every pa-

tient's bringing with him enough
for two year's living expenses and
treatment on coming west. A few

weeks or months in a lodging house
even In the best of climates, says
the report, rarely means anything
but a waste of time and money for
the sick man.

"The patient himself bears the
whole says Claude J.
Harris, national service officer of

the Legion. "He starts west in his
hunt for health without considering
his difficulties. On his arrival he
finds that there is no light work
available that will keep him going.

Relief agencies are
The man is alone and friendless.
His morale breaks down. And this
spells death for a tubercular. Far
better for to slay in a less congen-

ial climate where be can still afford
proper treatment."

SHIPPING BOARD VESSEL
NAMED AMERICAN LEGION

A second great vessel of the
United States merchant murine now

bears the name American Legion.
Iu renaming the state boats
after the Shipping Board
made an exception in the case of
the steamship Badger State, which
was given the name American Le-

gion 'instead. The fastest boat of
the Munson line is also named af-

ter the service men's
In renaming the boats, the ship-

ping board undertook to
the Leviathon, the greatest Ameri-
can troop ship, after President Hard-
ing, who however directed, that the
giant liner retain the name she had
during doughboy days.

000, the American Legion
bureau at Seattle,

has closed due to the improv-
ed conditions.

Why Do Many People Fail
make proper division for the of their estates? I'rohab-- '

many of those who died had to make a will Home

day, hut kept it off until it was too late.

If you have not already taken the proper of taking e.are of

this matter, do so at once TODAY.

Our officers will he pleased to offer you every

Bishop
924 Bethel

FTEEN YEARS EXPERI

GARDEN ISLAND, AUGUST
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(From a letter by an American
soldier upon his visit to a little
French cemetery on Memorial Day).

At a point where . the German
lines came down into France and
remained there for three long years
they almost touched a little Lor-

raine village called Mandrew. At
one time they actually held this
village for four hours. That was
when the Americans took over the
sector and the Germans, taking ad-

vantage of the confusion, advanced
and captured the town. However, It
was a short lived triumph. Four
hours from the time they entered
the narrow winding streets they
were sent headlong back to their
trenches.

Back of tho old church is the
village cemtery with its many sil-

ent sleepers who passed on to the
other world even before Columbus
sought the western way and discov-
ered a land whose iiamo has become
a symbol of liberty and freedom.
Close to this little cemetery hold-

ing the dead of Lorraine blood is
another cemetery. It is within a lit-

tle orchard where springtime blos-

soms and autumn leaves fall upon
the little mounds.

This is the resting place of those
brave boys from the new land who
died that liberty might live. These
are American graves. In long lines,
sidi by side, sleep those Americans.
At the head of each mound is a
little wooden cross with the name
of the soldier carved in a leadeif
plate. Loving hands, appreciative
hands, have fashioned garlands for
each cross and ' keep flowers plant-
ed and grasB and weeds cleared
away. It was but a brief vUlt but
indelibly upon my mind was graven
the short motto written in French:
"A lios amis- an le Etatis Unis Tom-b- e

sur le champ de gloria" "To our
friends of the United States, fallen
upon the field of glory." And when
I thought of Theodore O'Hara's poem
"The Muffled Drums' sad roll has
beat the soldiers' last tatoo; No
more in life's parade- - shall meet the
brave and daring few; On Fame's
eternal camping ground their sil-

ent tei:ts are spread; And glory
guards witli solemn round the bivo-

uac of the dead."

NO CHANCE TO GET
LOST IN NEW ORLEANS

Seventeen Information booths in
convention hall, leading hotels and
on down-tow- corners will aid the
wandering doubhboy who attends the
fourth annual convention of the Am-

erican legion, October 16 to 21, just
how to get around town and what
to see.

SOMETHING WRONG
"I hear, Josh, that yer hired man

is something of a fool."
"Yep. He does do considerable

work." American Legion Weekly.
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Trust Company, Ltd.

St. Honolulu Telephone 6177 j

SETTLING AND MANAGING ESTATES
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American Legion members from all
parts of the world are expected to
attend the national convention in
New Orleans next October as a
result of a 60 per cent reduction iu
passenger rates announced on ves-

sels of the I. S. Shipping board.

A le'.ter received from W. B.

Keeue, traffic manager of the Unit-

ed States Shipping Board Emer-
gency Fleet corporation, states that
the faro reduction will be granted
on single or round trip tickets to
those Legion members and their
fumilies, who show conclusively that
it is their Intention to be present
at the New Orleans convention.

The reduced fare will alsi, pre-

vail on the United States lines, op-

erating passenger service in the
North Atlantic, and on the Munson

Steamship Line,, operating between
New York and the east coast of

South America, provided accomoda-dation- s

are available.

Convention officials believe that
tho reduced fare will increase the
delegations to the convention from
cities on or near, the Atlantic coast
and the Gulf of Mexico, ' as well as

from 21 foreign countries where Le-

gion posts are organized.
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Hundreds of marksmen from all
over tin- - country will participate in
the first American Legion national
championship rifle meet which will
be held during the Legion national
convention in New Orleans next
October.

Teams chosen from all Legion state
departments will compete at rang-
es of 200, 300 and 500 yards, while

match open to all individual en-

tries will be fired at C00 yard course.
Department teanies will be compos-
ed of four firing members, cine al-

ternate and team captain.
The winning department will re-

ceive loving cup which will be
retained until the next annual rifle
meet to be held in conjunction with
tho 1923 Legion convention. The
members of this team, in addition,
are to receive gold medals, prizes
will also be awarded for marksmen
makirg the highest aggregate score
hs well as to leaders in the meet
open to individual entries on the
GOO yard range.

Guess Work on
Batteries Don't Go!

The man who guesses what's
the matter with batteries doesn't
last long in the battery business.

Sooner or later he guesses
wrong and there's a battery
owner who'll never come back!

We take the trouble to find
exactly what's the matter and
our experience-- tells us the best
remedy.

Willard Standards of Service
are impartial exactly the same
for every make of battery. Come
in and let us show you!
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A straw vote on the subject of
enforcement of the prohibition law
conducted by "The Legionnaire," of-

ficial organ of the American Legion
of Cuyahoga county, Ohio, showed
that 62 per cent of tho ex soldiers
were in favor of tho strict enforce-
ment of the dry law.
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